California State University, Fresno
2024-25 Category II Fees

Mandatory Category II Student Fees
$628.50/sem
$1,257/yr

- Health Center Facility Fee
  $3/sem
  $6/yr
- Health Service Fee
  $155/sem
  $310/yr
- Instructionally Related Activity (IRA) Fee
  $132/sem
  $264/yr
- Associated Student Body Fee
  $34.50/sem
  $69/yr
- Student Union Fee
  $562/yr (prorated)

- Intercollegiate Athletics
  $92/sem
  $184/yr
- Academic Projects and Programs
  $30/sem
  $60/yr
- Co-Curricular Activities
  $10/sem
  $20/yr
- Athletics
  $7/sem
  $14/yr
- ASI Operations
  $22/sem
  $44/yr
- Collegian
  $5.50/sem
  $11/yr
- Student Academic Services Fee
  $18/sem
  $36/yr
- Student Union Reserve (State Trust)
- Bulldog Card Fee
  $5/sem
  $10/yr
- Bulldog Card Operations
  $4/sem
  $8/yr

100% of revenue will flow through ASI Financial Statement, and the fund transfers to each department are accordance with April 1999 referendum.

Notes:
- Multiplier of 24,000 students (net of fee waivers)
- All of the fees are collected by the University and then allocated per approved referendum, language or approval by the University President.